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Teams attending Adidas Brandon Cup 2017 with US Club Passes 

 

If you will be attending the tournament with US Club passes, click on Adidas Brandon Cup in 

your Got Soccer team account under Event Registration History.  You will be in the Team Tab.  

Choose the drop down and click on US Club to set your passes for this tournament.  Click on 

Save. 

 

 

Go back to your Got Soccer Home screen and select roster.   

 

 

 

 

You will need to click on each player and enter the US Club Pass number. 
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Click on Update after you enter the US Club ID number. 

After you have updated each of the player’s US Club ID numbers, go back to Adidas Brandon 

Cup under the Event Registration History.  Click on roster.  You will now see all of the US Club 

ID numbers listed. 

 

If you created a Got Soccer account to apply to Adidas Brandon Cup and you only have US Club 

passes, you will need to click on the Roster tab and choose Adidas Brandon Cup.  From here you 

can add each player using the Register New Player Button.  Please enter as much info as 

possible:  Date of Birth, US Club ID #, Uniform #, etc.  This info must match the US Club roster 

that you will check in with. 

Guest Players:  The player from the other club needs to add themselves to the tournament guest 

player pool.  They can do this from their Got Soccer player account.  Click on “Events” and then 

click on “Search Events”.  Search for Adidas Brandon Cup and click on “Register as Guest 

Player”. 

This player will not need to be added to your roster from the guest player pool.  In your team 

account, click on Adidas Brandon Cup in your Event Registration History list. 

 

 

Click on the Guest tab. 

 

 

Now you can click on the name of the guest player you need to add from the guest player pool.  

You will need to choose your team from the drop down menu, input their jersey number and 

click on the “Update” button. 
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Now go back to your roster tab and choose the Adidas Brandon Cup 2017 Tournament to view 

your player roster.  Scroll down and you should see the Guest Player that you added from the 

guest player pool.  Click on the “Add” button next to the player’s name.  They will be added to 

your team and will now print on the game card. 

You will need to write in any guest players onto the US Club roster and submit along with your 

passes for team check in.  You will also need to have a completed US Club Player Loan Form 

from the player’s club.  Submit this with your roster. 

To complete online check in, you will now need to go to your Got Soccer team account.    Under 

Event Registration History, click on Adidas Brandon Cup. 

 

 

 

 

Next, click on the documents tab. 

 

 

 

Now, you will upload the Player and Coach Passes and the Official Roster you received from 

your club registrar using the drop box.  Each file must be one pdf file.  One pdf for the roster, 

one pdf for the passes and one pdf for any guest player forms.   
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This is what your document section should look like after the roster and the passes are uploaded.  

The tournament will see these uploaded documents and see that your rosters are ready to check 

in.  Please give us 24 hours to check you in. 

 

 

 

After the tournament has checked your team in, we will upload a stamp, approved roster back 

into the document section of your account.  The green check marks indicate that everything 

provided is verified.  This will let you know that we have checked your team in for the 

tournament.  All players listed on this roster will be printed on the game card.  It will look like 

this when you have completed check in.  Please make sure you have a medical release for each 

player on hand at each game. 

 

 

 


